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grassland. It can therefore be concluded that disturbed subtropical grassland result
in a state of reduced indigenous plant diversity and requires intervention.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.142
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Zygotic germplasm of plant species producing desiccation-sensitive seeds
can be conserved in the long-term only by cryopreservation (usually of excised
embryonic axes). However, for most species studied shoots do not develop after
excision, with callus production or greening misleadingly being recorded as
survival after cryopreservation. This study investigated the effect of develop-
mental status on in vitro development and cryopreservation survival of
embryonic axes of Trichilia dregeana, T. emetica and Strychnos gerrardii.
Embryonic axes were excised from mature seeds immediately after harvesting,
and after storage under hydrated conditions for different periods. Trichilia
dregeana and T. emetica axes did not develop shoots unless they were excised
with attached cotyledon segments. Following short-term storage, however, the
excised axes developed shoots after complete cotyledon excision. Strychnos
gerrardii axes developed normally without attached cotyledon segments, with
percentage germination increasing with seed storage time. The highest post-
cryopreservation survival of T. dregeana axes was achievedwhen seeds had been
stored for three months, while the seed storage period did not affect post-thaw
survival of the axes of T. emetica or S. gerrardii. Only S. gerrardii explants
produced shoots after cryopreservation, whereas the surviving embryonic axes of
T. dregeana and T. emetica regenerated only as non-embryogenic callus. Thus,
the successful cryopreservation of the germplasm of the species tested, depends
on numerous species-specific factors, some still to be elucidated.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.143
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Ekebergia capensis is an indigenous species that produces recalcitrant
seeds which cannot be stored in the long-term. The shoot apical meristem of
excised embryonic axes sustains lethal damage upon excision from the
cotyledons, although adventitious buds can be induced to form at the wound
sites. The phenomenon of shoot apex necrosis, which appears common when
axes of tropical species are excised, prompted research on the potential of
alternative explants for cryopreservation of recalcitrant-seeded species. The
present contribution reports protocol development for the production of
adventitious shoots from intact root explants of Ekebergia capensis. Roots
produced by in vitro germination of excised embryonic axes, were placed in a
temporary immersion bioreactor (RITA®) containing liquid media supple-
mented with the cytokinin, BAP. After 24 h, the roots were plated on standard
semi-solid germination medium. After 4 weeks, adventitious shoots were
produced from the root explants. The adventitious shoots produced in this
manner were cultured on elongation medium for further development. Once
shoots were sufficiently large, they were rooted on medium supplemented
without auxin or only a low IBA level. Seeds used came from two locations viz.
Port Elizabeth (33° 30′ S) and Mtunzini (28° 22′ S), and explants showed
provenance-related differences in response. This work has important im-
plications for the storage of species that produce recalcitrant seeds as it provides a
potential strategy for the production of an alternate source of explants that can be
used for the cryopreservation.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.144
What don't we know about Sclerocarya birrea subsp. caffra?
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Sclerocarya birrea subsp. caffra (marula) is a well known woody species.
There is a large body of literature onmany aspects of its biology, ecology and uses.
Reviews on aspects of marula biology and use conclude that much is known about
the fruit and its uses, but information on natural marula populations is fragmentary.
Little is known about the regeneration ecology of this species in its natural habitat.
In addition, minimal references to the crown and stem dimensions of individuals of
marula of known or estimated age, or to rates of growth appear in the existing
literature. No published accounts on the allocation patterns in terms of defence and
storage can be found either. A major concern is the lack of information on the
response of marula to disturbance which is a major moulding force in savanna
ecosystems. Without this knowledge, sustainable management of savanna
ecosystems becomes a difficult task. Thus, a reliable interpretation of the life
history strategy of this extremely important indigenous savanna tree cannot yet be
made. A study has been initiated to address some of these knowledge gaps. The
study will assess the growth rates and adaptive growth responses of natural
populations and detailed growth experiments will be initiated to assess allocation
patterns from germination. The study aims to obtain a more detailed understanding
of the life history strategy and underlying allocation physiology of this species, as
well as predictive capacity for its future dynamics.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.145
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Of all fruit trees indigenous to South Africa, the marula has received most
attention in terms of domestication and commercialization. Several products
such as beer, juice, jam and jelly have been developed and successfully
marketed, the most recent being a marula liqueur. Despite the traditional and
commercial uses the flavour constituents remain poorly studied. Headspace
volatiles of the fruit pulp and the whole fruits were investigated using solid
phase micro-extraction (SPME) and GC–MS. The two major compounds in the
fruit pulp are â-caryophyllene (91.3%) and á-humulene (8.3%). Thirty volatiles
representing 88.7% of the total composition were identified in the headspace of
the intact fruits. Heptadecene (16.1%); benzyl 4-methylpentanoate (8.8%),
benzyl butyrate (6.7%), (Z)-13-octadecenal (6.2%) and cyclo-pentendecane
(5.7%) were present in levels higher than 5%. The major alcohol detected in the
head-space of the whole intact fruits was (Z)-3-decen-1-ol (8.6%).
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.146
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A limited amount of phytosociological studies have been conducted in Namibia
to date and only few data exists on Namibia's biodiversity and effects of land
utilization on the functioning of plant communities. However, effective environ-
mental planning and management as well as sustainable land use, is best achieved
when an inventory of plant communities in the target area forms the basis of such
planning and decision making. The aim of this study was therefore to map and
describe the vegetation ofOgongoAgricultural Farmand the surrounds in the central-
northern part of Namibia with the aid of satellite imagery. Being a predominant cattle
farm, with agro-silvo-pastoralism as a dominant land use in the surrounding areas,
this inventory will particularly provide a scientific basis for sustainable management
of grazing resources in the study area. The study area belongs to theMopane savanna,
most of which in central-northern Namibia is intersected by a network of shallow
water courses locally known as oshanas. A total of 272 species were recorded across
96 releves that were sampled in the study following the Braun-Banquet methods.
Classification of data using JUICE and TWINSPAN yielded nine associations which
were described as follows:— Nymphaea nouchali — Nymphoides ponds, Lede-
bouria cooperi— Aponogeton junceus deep oshanas, Leptochloa fusca— Pycerus
chrysanthus shallow oshanas, Colophospermum mopane — Sporobolus ioclados
shrubland, Colophospermum mopane — Eragrostis cilianesis shrubland, Colo-
phospermum mopane — Enneapogon cenchroides shrubland, Hyphaene petersi-
ana — Schmidtia kalihariensis shrubland, Combretum collinum — Terminalia
sericiea shrubland as well as crop fields. A satellite image fromLandsat 7 ETM, Path
180Row72, dated 04March 2003,was used formapping these vegetation types. The
mopane shrublands represent the largest associations inside Ogongo Agricultural
Farm, but are replaced by crop fields in the surrounding communal farming
areas indicating extensive vegetation transformation into cropland.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.147
Biochemical components of Dn-1 and Dn-5 resistance to a new Russian
wheat aphid biotype
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The Russian wheat aphid (RWA, Diuraphis noxia) is a major pest in wheat
production resulting in massive yield losses. The control of the RWA through
manipulation of inherent plant defence responses seems to be a durable solution.
The Dn-1 resistance gene provides resistance to the RWA, but a new RWA
biotype has evolved which has overcome this resistance. Indications are that the
Dn-5 resistance gene still provides resistance against this new RWA biotype. The
aim of the study was therefore to investigate and compare the defence responses
induced by the new RWA biotype in cultivars containing either the Dn-1 or the
Dn-5 resistance genes. The biochemical defence components investigated were
enzyme activities of pathogenesis related (PR) proteins, NADPH oxidase, one of
the major enzymes leading to the release of reactive oxygen species and the
production of H2O2. The new RWA biotype induced higher enzyme activities of
the PR proteins (β-1,3-glucanase, chitinase, peroxidase) in Dn-5 than Dn-1
cultivars. The new RWA biotype selectively induced a high NADPH oxidase
activity in the Dn-5 cultivar only. At 9 h.p.i. a 5.6-fold induction occurred in Dn-5
cultivar as opposed to no induction in Dn-1 cultivar. The accumulation of H2O2,
one of the reactive oxygen species, concomitantly increased to a much higher
level in Dn-5 than in Dn-1 containing cultivars. The highest level of H2O2
occurred at 9 h.p.i representing a 4 and a 2-fold induction in the Dn-5 and Dn-1
cultivars, respectively. This study did confirm on biochemical level the
susceptibility of the Dn-1 gene containing cultivars towards the newRWAbiotype.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.148
Solubility of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) compounds in ultramafic soil and their
availability to perennial flowering plants
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The mystery surrounding high concentrations of Cr(III) in plants has been
uncovered. It is attributed to the presence of low molecular weight organic acids
(LMWOA) in the soil in which the plants are growing. Factors influencing
solubility of Cr(VI) have also been investigated. It was found that the solubility of
Cr(VI) is governed by the presence of CO3
2− ions in a soil solution that resulted
when atmospheric CO2 dissolves in soil–water. Concentrations of Cr(VI) and
Cr(III) were determined in plants, collected from ultramafic soils in Sekhukhune-
land, South Africa. Perennial woody plants, some endemic, were selected for this
study to oust the bias that dry seasons might have on the accumulation and
storage of heavy metals by herbaceous taxa. It was found that the concentration
of Cr(VI) in plants correlated with the soluble fraction of Cr(VI) in soil, while
Cr(III) concentration in plants is limited by concentration LMWOA in soil. It can
therefore be concluded that the high level of Cr(III) in plants is also due to the
direct absorption of the metal from soils rich in organic acids.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.149
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The threatened status of ecosystems (vegetation units) of the Little Karoo
region, South Africa, is presented. The exercise was technical and was based on a
method that is currently being improved for the listing of threatened ecosystems
under the South African National Environmental Management Biodiversity Act
(No 10 of 2004). The threat assessment was based on the quantification of habitat
loss and the conservation target of each ecosystem. The extent of habitat loss was
estimated from a recently-derived 1:100000 scale land cover map. Each eco-
system was assigned a threatened status according to the difference between its
extent of existing area and its conservation target. A total of 1457051 ha (75.3%
of original area) was mapped as currently extant in the region. The assessment
revealed that 85 (23%) of the 369 ecosystems are threatened and require some
level of conservation attention. More importantly, 25 (6.8%) ecosystems are
critically endangered and ideally require restoration, while 29 (7.9%) are
endangered and should not undergo further deterioration. However, half of the
extant area was mapped as moderately degraded by overgrazing. Habitat
fragmentation and degradation are major drivers of biodiversity loss and the
incorporation of their quantification in this approachwill certainly highlightmore
acute threat patterns across the region and more pressing needs for conservation.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.150
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